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- DoleC..fioice
.. ·'f.n"'tlie~WiiX~i!:stii1tlkrl~,ctti!~Cinl~
he bas taken sharp issue with .
the antiwelfaro orthodoxy or
hia party, though he Ia su,..ly
mindful of the lnteru~ of
agricultural producers In
aelllng their surpluses. Out•opokenly sinr:e early last
year,' Senator Dole has been
t,.Ying to liberalize eligibility
for .food stamps; he is cur-
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co·sponsoring a conl·

pi ·overhaul of the program
Senator George Me·
w
Govern of South Dakota,
among the most liberal of
Democrats.
"I am trying to imprc5s my
Republican friends that 1ve

·.
~-.

are not antipeoplc: • Senafor
'• , • • r

•

•

Dole commented on the food
stamp debate. "We Republi-

< .....( •( ' ( ' '•

cans are always reacting to

r

these programs. It seems
time now for us to be responsive to people who arc
eligible and who nrc not be·
ing adequately served."
Robert Joseph Dole was
born on July 22, 1923, m n
Lwo-room house in Russe ll
Kans., a close knit farming
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Today there are those who tell
Americans to lower their l!xpectations.
America was not built by men and
women with limited vision and small
hare and low expectations.
It was built by men and women with
tomorrow on their minds. It was built
by believers, by those who could look
across the broad sweep of a bounreou~
land of unbounded opportunity and
see possibilities none before had ever
dreamed of.
In their eyes the picture gleamed
brightly, and upon their achievements
we li\'e today with more freedom, more
opportunity, more dignity, more wealth
and with greater opportunity than any
people before in history.
My fellow Republicans we need not
' ask the American people to lower their
- " expectations. Rather let us ask them
· ' '. to raise their sights ever higher as
they have always done In the past.
Let us do so with confidence which
'have
. comes with the knowledge that
a !'resident who has met and will con... tinue to meet the highest expectations
c of the American people.
The eyes of the world and hopes of
-those who are free and those who wish ·
to be free focus on this country.
Tyranny and Role of Government
Wherever tyranny reigns tn this
world, it reigns through the instruments
of govemm'ent. Ali history lelia us that
to maximize goYernment ,is to minimize
human freedom, and I believe that the

we
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town of about 3,000 people
that didn't get rich on oil
.
until long after Bob Dole had
Sat:ur<lay mornmg, re- moved away. His father, .oarover an Dole, worked in a grain
;;.,t..,blnldasLJI~:re:-w:hether~ he_ eievator-amL Jate operalecL
a cream and egg station.
There was never much money
in the family, and from h is
percent- early teens Bob Dole worked
more in na ~ odd jobs after school.
"No,"
he
His high school basketball
Goldwater coach remembered him later
in 1964, as "an intense competitor."
"I couldn't say ·he was an
11.'~~~~5\:~!'i~~a~~
DoleupIsground."
considered outstanding basketball playand notably unpreten- er," said Harold Elliott. "but
'1i:On\pa·ny in the social he was a tremendously stead~,
YO<k
lifo of . Washington. His per· player. He was at his hei't
Elizabeth Dole with her step-daughter; Robin, at left, during the convention last night. At .rear are David Kissinger
sonal friends In the Senate in the most competiti\•c
' .
son of t~e Secretary o( State, ana' 'freas"''Y. Secretary and Mn. William E. siinon.
'
include men of contrasting games. He was a very JoyAl
political colors, including individual. Loyal to hh
Senator Richard S. Schwei- coach, a nd he was an easy
ker. the Pennsylvania liberal boy to coach."
with whom Ronald Reagan
Wounded In War
had hoped to run on the ReAt lhe University of Kan·
publican ticket this year.
And though he used to sas, he started out on a premedical course. World \VHr
monitor the news media mi·
nutely for signs of anti- II diverted that career and
Nixon bias and lashed back nearly cost his life, but in
aggressively, his availability sparing him left permanent
marks. While a pl atoon com·
and his adroitness with a
mander with the Un ited
phrase have helped make him
something of a personal fa- States Army in Italy in Apirl
1945, he was struck by a
vorite with news reporters .
He likes to remind people bursting shell tha t sh attered
his
left shoulder, fractur ed
that at his going·away party
vertebrae of his neck and
at the Republican National
spine and riddled his body
Committee In 1973, it was
wilh metal slivers.
Mary McGrory. the stringent·
An experimental dosP. oF
ly liberal columnist on the
streptomycin, then the new·
Washington Star, who struck
est
or the wonder drugs.
up the chorus of "for he' s a
saved his life, but his full r e·
jolly good lellow."
Mr. Dale is the sort of poli- covery Look years and left
tician, clearly, that other him with a withered and use·
politicians
speak
baldly Jess right arm.
Several years ago he rc· .
about. But what could be the
most awkward clippings in fl eeted. " When you're trying
his file are items he contrib- to button your shirt collar in
the morning, and when you're
uted himselr.
·'rwo years ago, for exam· looking in the mirror a t your·
self and you're having trouble
. pie,
President Ford's
· Mr. Nixon for t ljg because you can't use your
right hand and the other one
W !llC1·2ate
Se·
is numb. it sort of remind s
rc·
you
that you've got to keep
gave
pushing, because you're not
prog·
quite a whole person.''
he now
His first wife, Phyllis Hoi·
den, whom he married in 1948
and divorced in 1972, was
the physiotherapis t who had
helped him learn to write,
shave and type with one.hand.
Senator Dole's only child, by
his first marriage, is a daugh·
ter. Robin, now 21 years old.
In 1975, he- married Mary
Elizabeth Hanford. a member
ol the Federal Trade Commission.
Senator Dole received a
B.A. degree at the University
of Arizona in 1949 and his
law degree from Washburn
University in Topeka, Kan., in
1952. It was the law school
. librarian-a Democrat, as Mr. ·
Dole remembers her-who
convinced him that roung
men had a responsibihty to
political life.
At age 26, still a law st u·
dent, he was elected to th e
Kansas Legislature. On grad·
uation, he was elected tq the
first of four two.year tenns
as the prosecuting attorney
for Russell County.
From 1961 to 1968, he
served in obscurity in the
House of Representatives. But
when Senator )'rank l=arlson
of Kansas retired in 1968, Mr.
Dole easily won a Republican
primary and a November
landslide to the Senate.
Saw Opportunity
He never aspired to b~ a
legislator's legislator. Indeed,
he saw his opportunity ·to
make publicity waves on the
Senate floor in the fact that
more Important Senatdrs
were preoccupied off the
floor with committee responsibilities unavailable to a
freshman.
Nonetheless his voting ,..cord provides an extensive
catalogue of his generally
conservative views, and wiU
slll'ely be mined by friendly
Republicans and Democratic
adversaries for campaign material this year.
· "
He opposed Medicare ·in
1965, and declared the ~ohn
son Administration's urb~
rehabilitation program ' of
doubtful necessit}
•
John B. Connally, the one·
time · Democrat from Texas
who had · coveted the cut·
and·thrust role o! ¢he VIce ·
Presidential nomioee, was
· among the most enthusiastic
Republlci!n h~re in praise-·of
the Dole oelection.
No, Mr. Connally granted,
it was not the "bold" choice
he had wanted Mr. Ford' ·lo
make'.' But he said, "l dOfl't
know anybody who Will
please more people ln the Rcpubli~n. party. I think he'll
carry the fight to Carter IUid
Mondale. He knows the issues. I think he'll be a very
effective candidate."

